
HA VE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL speisen 

WO KANN MAN ESSEN UND TRINKEN? 
(Where can you eat and drink?) 

essen / speisen / trinken 

FOOD SERVING ESTABLISHMENTS 

These come under a variety of names and are listed below according to the variety, the 
amount of cooking, and the type of food they serve. Restaurants serve the most complete 
meals, but this is only approximate, because a Bierstube, run by a brewery, can serve a 
vast variety and amount of food. 

1. restaurant: die Gaststatte, die Gaststatten 
(similiar to American cafes and frequently a source of authentic cooking 

and specialize in serving local food; found especially in smaller villages) 
die Speisewirtschaft, die Speisewirtschaften 
die Gastwirtschaft, die Gastwirtschaften 
die Gaststube, die Gaststuben 

das Speiserestaurant / das Restaurant, die Restaurants *** 

(has a varied menu of hot foods, including a Spezialitiit) 

• many restaurants are found in ancient castle and palaces: 
castle: die Burg, die Burgen palace: das SchloB, die Schlosser 

fortress: die Festung, die Festungen 

• room in a hotel used only to serve breakfast: das Garni 

• best restaurant in town, which was located in 
basement of the town hall: der Ratskeller 

A ratskel/er is a restaurant in the 
basement of a town's rathaus ("town 
hall"). Go there for good, moderately 
priced food in a traditional setting. 

---
A Ralskeller is the basement of the city 

hall (Ralhaus). The city fathe'rs once re
paired to a Ratskeller table to tip a few 
and take . a meal. Many a Rat~keller has 
disappeared. Wherever a small-lown n;its· 
keller survives, the beer and fillet steaks 
are likely to be better than anywhere etsr. 
in town. although unfortunately there a1 1' 
exceptions to this rule. too. ----

RATSKEL!,.ER: These 2re excellent ror regional specialties 
and traditional German food. Each city, town, and village 
has its RATHAUS, which is its city hall. Except for 
villages, and very few towns, the Rathaus has i ts 
RATSKELLER, which is a restaurant in the cellar of the 
Rathaus. There are no " Ratskellers"' (as found in the 
United States) as restaurants, other than the genuine 
one. The Ratskellers are upper medium quality to high 
quality restaurants, although usually not very expensive, 
a!'!d except where knocked or bombed out in the war. and 
rebuilt, they are usually in a very historic, old building, 
~ Ii '!_~. back to 1_360, 1475, 1520 A.O. 

The Bremer Ratskeller , granddaddy of all 
Ratskellers has earned that reputation. At 
age 575 it is in excellent shape. Only, 
don I t believe in the mythical ''-schnaps und 
Bier" atmosphere. The winelist offers 800 
varieties of 'Wine, German only, which makes 
Brem.en's Ratskeller an attraction for the 
wine connoisseur . 


